CostaBaja Media Accolades
“(Gary) Player’s 7,187-yard thrill ride takes center stage.”
–Golf Magazine
“A visit to La Paz and CostaBaja, where desert breezes blow and the azure water beckons, is a
trip you’ll long remember.”
–LA Daily News
“CostaBaja makes for a balanced new addition to the Sea of Cortes scene.”
–US Airways
“The Residence Club at CostaBaja offer a collection of 3-bedroom hillside townhomes with views
of the resort’s Gary Player Signature Golf Course and the Bay of La Paz.”
–Robb Report Exceptional Properties
"Neighborhoods in southern Baja cities, even late at night, seem perfectly secure."
–CNN/Money
“The experience (of playing CostaBaja Golf Club) grows richer as players pass through the portal,
until finally a panorama emerges from the bay and city.”
–Golfweek
“The resort is a great starting point for cruising yachtsmen to explore the middle and upper
reaches of the Baja Peninsula.”
–Yachts International
“CostaBaja is a blend of apartment condominiums, villas and a 115-room resort hotel, along
with a Gary Player 18-hole golf course and a 250-slip marina and marina village.”
–Edmonton Journal
“The 115-room resort, a minute’s walk to the marina, is the hot place to stay these days thanks
to inviting surroundings and its own signature restaurants.

–Recommend Magazine
“Rarely is the sea more on glorious display than from the vistas at the CostaBaja Golf Club in
Baja California, Mexico.”
–Zoomer Magazine
“The capital of the Mexican state of Baja California Sur marries pizzazz and ease in a most
comfortable fashion within its lovely bayside location.”
–Alaska Airlines Magazine
“This contemporary luxury resort provides a laid-back elegance that matches the ambiance of
the merry seaside town in which it resides.”
–Inside Weddings
“World-class golf finally comes to La Paz.”
–Cabo Living Magazine
“CostaBaja Resort & Spa is a five-star, 115-room property set amid fairways and the turquoise
waters of fishing and scuba-diving destination.”
–FORE Magazine
“CostaBaja raises the bar of Baja accommodations.”
–Laguna Beach Magazine
“The 115-room hotel has meetings facilities accommodating up to 140 for a sit-down dinner or
230 for a reception.”
–Smart Meetings
“Back at CostaBaja Resort & Spa, plenty of amenities await guests.”
–Ocean Home Magazine
“Upgrades and additions to CostaBaja Resort area will help La Paz emerge from the shadow of
neighboring Los Cabos.”
–Travel Agent Magazine
“I love the landscape, and the contrast in colors. The green grass against the brown backdrop is
so visually stunning.”
–Legendary Golfer and Golf Course Architect Gary Player, Robb Report

